
We havo bCen. turhlnhed the following
admirable synopsis of the sermon deliv
ered by Dr. Hushong, at the First M. E.

church last Sunday evening1, and pub- -
llHh satou by request of some of our
readers:

The doctor selected two passages of
scripture for his subject, viz.: Luke sx,
25, "Render to Caesar," etc. ; also I. Cor.
xlv, 8: "If trumpet give an uncertain
sound, who shall prepare himself to the
battle." Upon this subject the doctor
said. In part:

"Press, Politics and Pulpit! Three
words representing three great forces
that these are the three great agenclet
morn felt In our modern civilization
and that they make most of Its weal or
woe, I think no one will question. This
fact greatly augments the Importance
ill the subject we have In hand. We
propose to treat the subject Impartially,
and of principles rather than of per
sons.

"First The Secular Press. By this we
mean both, the typical and illustrative.
we recognize the great power
of both of these classes of the secular
presH, and concede to them a high, place
among the agencies now at work In
molding publlo thought. A newspaper
article with many people carries with
it a marvel of power, Just because It is
a 'newspaper article. That the cartoons
of Nont, Beard and others have helped
and hindered many causes and men Is a
well conceded fact. For Illustration,
when Nast pinned B. Oratz Brown to
Horace Greeley's coattail, during the
Oneeley presidential campaign, It was
the death-kne- ll to his political career.
He was never able to extricate himself.

"Now It Is evident that with this great
power there is attached a like responsi-
bility. While we do not propose to dic-

tate to the newspaper man how to edit
his paper, though they often tell us
how to preach; what to and what not
to preach, nevertheless, as the newspa
per Is, when sent out, 'public property,'
and Is sent out with the avowed pur
pose of stimulating and molding public
thought, we have a right to say what
that Influence should be. Upon this
subject we have some definite views.

"(1). The editor should not take ad-

vantage of his position (controlling the
columns of his paper) to use that power
to do an Injustice or Injury to person
or cause.

"(2). While the seculur press should be
in a sense a 'newspaper,' It should never
publish 'hearsay' for fact.- -

"(3). The high-tone- d 'newspaper' will
avoid damaging gossip, I know there
are but few positions where there are
such strong temptations to act the
charlatan, and but few where there are
such opportunities to 'play the man' ns
in the editorial chair.

"(4). As the newspaper comes seeking
an entrance into our homes, and there
to mold, fashion and feed thought and
crontrol publlo Bcntltnent, there is a
growing demand that It Bhould be a
'clean sheet,' while It should be ever on
the alert to find, expose and correct the
wrongs and corruptions of the times;
yet In doing so It should avoid the crime
of committing a greater wrong than It

seeks to correct. As a 'thought molder'
the press has no right to furnish taint-
ed Intellectual food to gratify the low,
vile, vicious tastes of bad men, or food
to create such, and then call It 'news.'
And yet I am sorry to know there are
sheets' claiming the patronage of the

people, seeking to enter the sucred pre-
cincts of home, with less dncency than
the scavangcr beasts and birds, while
with equul scent and taste and com-- 1

mendable activity they hunt up the
vile and tainted; but, unlike the former,
they fall to devour their food them-
selves, but deal It out to their pata-on-

old ami young, male and female, and
call It 'news;' and ever and anon these
same throw up 'holy hands of horror
at the development of blood poison In
the 'body politic'

"A pausing word In regard to the
place for an 'Impure press.'

"1. 'The money that Is In It,' publish
ing prise lights, cock, bull and dog pits,
slanden, smut and scandle, pay us bet-le- r

than publishing religious news! Yes,
tho SHme plen comes up from all the
haunts of vice!

"2. 'The people want It.' Why nut
throw open all the flood-gate- s of vice,
violence and wrong because some peo
ple want it T

"3. 'Can't make the i mi per a success
wltlmul it ' r.w ...... t ." v nj mini imve to com-
mit a vllo wrong because he cannot
succeed any other way? Then I deny
that 'uncleanness is a necessity to sue
cess.' Put plenty of bruin, heurt and
healthy news Into the paper, and these
will more thun make up for all tho fllth
fhlnied as a necessity to success! Of
I he truth of this view the Philadelphia

edgir, snd the lute (leorro V. Child
ftund as strong proof.

." 'Party politics.' Do you ask 'What
is party politics?' I answer, if all wore
to tnkt some men's version of it, 'poll-tic- s'

would mean a 'cesspool filled with
all the vile slum and vermin to he
scraped up on earth and In hell, and
only lit for the vllo to Mahble In," lalwled
Unclean.' 'Decent people warned to

stand back and look on. while we run
the machine!' Party politics with tluv.
class means 'the privilege of one class
to throw all of this "allme" they can
on the other!' And If a precher should
get near this cesspool they cry out.
'AdmlrablU dlotu' (horrible to be told).
tint I am thankful to know that this It.
not the received Idea of party politics
by the better class of men; but by
polities' they understand the wise, pru- -

oent, sagacious, discreet and provident
management of the affairs of govern- -

ment national, state and municipa- l-
ami u is r,r ench of us to say In which
kind of politics shall we dnhhl. Th
prudnt defenders of this great repub-
lic had this exalted view of politics; It
Is this kind that hns made our republic

hat It U and ,he only kind that will
rnetu.t It. If fHvllio1 I. A

pool, too dirty M UMcelU people to dab-

ble In, may I hot ask, 'Who Is to bin mo
for It?' I answer Just two clafcsesl The
vile, who seek to make It a 'dirty pool,' County Court of ClatsoD County. Ore- -
and the better class, who stand oft and gon, administrator of the estate of
let them do It. Do you ask the remedy? Jame Dalgity, deceased, late of Clatsop

county, Oregon. All persons
Kcvcrso the order of things. Let the clalms agaln9t eBtate raU8t pregem5
'better class' take Jiold end compel the. the same, duly verified, to the under-- l
vile to stand back. signed,, at his place of business, in the

flltw tt Aatnrla f'atatr amitiIu
3. Pulpit. What relation does It bus-- ":,- - ir; months fromT l date.J 7 8

All
1;

to the 'Press and Politics? I an- - parties Indebted to the estate will etil:tain
swer a very direct and Important rela.
tlon. Nothing so hinders tho work of
the ministry as a servile, secu
lar press; a corrupt, profligate, as well
as unscrupulously administered govern
ment, or a dirty political pool. On the
other hand, nothing human so aids the
minister In his work aa a clean secular
press and wisely administered govern-

ment, and this Is what we call 'poll-tics- .'

Who, then, so much Interested In

the secular press and In politics as the
preacher? Surely, no one. Politics and
the secular press have more to do In his
work than any human agency. Why,
then, should he not only be Interested
In, but identified with the politics of his
country? Why should he be smirched
and cursed If he manifests that Inter-
est? As to 'party,' It Is to politics what
denomination Is to the church a pref-
erence of views as to the best methods
of administering government. Oh! for a
revival in the political world, until no
man dare say 'It Is a dirty pool.' Let
every good man take his place and ex.
ert a healthy Influence In politics, until
this land, In the sense shall be
In fact what It Is In name 'The Land
of the Free and the Home of the
Brave.' I concede It to be as obligatory
upon me to 'Render unto Caesar the
things that belong to Caesar' as I do to
'Render to God the things that belong
to God.' For by giving to the world a
clean secular press, a pure we
hasten the coming of the Kingdom of
Qod."

COMFORTABLE1 PHILOSOPHY.

The of has
been asking the views of
women on the sub-

ject of women's rights, and the follow-
ing. Is the reply of Mrs. Henry Ward
Beecher:

"I have taken so little Interest In poli-

tics during my lifetime that I do not
really feel able to state If the women
of 1893 are any more Interested In the
subject than they were a number
years ago. I, In my contact!
with my sex, do not hear the topic any
more . I may say
Is a theme that I rarely heard touched
upon In our even during Mr.
Bcecher's life. If election time were
hand, my husband and sons might ex
change some remarks in the course of
meal, but I never paid any
being usually more absorbed in the
serving of the food, and seeing th
each one at the table was supplied
his taste. Of course, Mr. Beecher a
ways hod his views UKn the subject
and If he was called upon to express
them, did so I think, how.
ever, It was measures more than men
to which he gave attention. I have al
ways heard of which ever
party was in power express their con
vlctlon that the country was going to
ruin; still seemed to move
along Jimt the game, and I think we are

retty notwlth

"I think If it. ever hud been necessary
for me to go to the polls, I should havi
been obliged to turn and Bay: 'Henry,
which way shall I vote?' I have never
been opposed to the woman suffrage

only neutral simply passive
as to the outcome of the matter, any
way. I have had warm friends among
tho active workers of the cause, but
have never cared to go and hear them
scak In public, always and

Mieuv more In private life,
a son has a good father I feel that proper

will be instilled in him, and
that the mother always hns her hands
full in caring for the needs and com
forts that must come under the house.
wife's It seeniB to me that
the wives and mothers to do
too much when they connect
with so many and

It Is well for
each woman to do what she can with
one society, but to connect herself with
a number, somewhat Impairs the use
fulness she might have In a single di-

rection. Ad the leaRt, It fatigues her
and may render her less

Of course, every one
should help In every way It Is possible,
but not bind herself by that
are liable to conflict with her first du
ties as a wife and mother. When one of
my own sex renders as efllclent ser-
vice, I am desirous she should receive
mu 1 am always as

served by a and
while I wish they all had good hus
bands and firesides, I think
they fulfill their duties ably and

"I do not think men are opposed towomen voting, or that they give thesubject much from anypoint of view. It seems to me that they
will all be satisfied if the ballot Is grant- -

" wimien, ami uo not feel that sucha condition will Interfere with their own
and comfort, or conflict withtheir n politics."

All tho patent medicines
In tills nap.r. together with tha rh.ii
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Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 28th
uay or Aiarcn, is4.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Administrator.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been this day appointed
the administrator of the estate of A. K.
Barrow, deceased, by the county court
of Clatsop county, Oregon. All parties
having claims ugulnst said estate must
present the same, duly verified, to the
undersigned, at the office of Fulton
Bros., attorneys. In Astoria, Clatsop
county, Oregon, wlthlu six months frcm
this date.

S. H. AME3,
January 2d, J894,

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has filed his final account In
the estate of Henry Powell, deceased,
and the court has set Monday, the 7th
day of May, 1894, at the hour of 11
o'clock A. M., for the hearing of objec-
tions thereto, If there be any.

Astoria, Mnrch 30. 1894.
MARCTHA POWELL,

Executrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the
court of Clatsop county, Oregon, has

appointed the undersigned atlmlnlstra
tor of the estate o fAntoine Magne, de-
ceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are requested to pre
sent same to the undersigned at his
place or business in the city of Astoria
Or., duly verified as by law reaulred
within six months from this date. All
lei-son- s Indebted to Bald estate are
nltlfled to pay same Immediately.

ALEXANDER GILBERT,
Administrator of the estate of An- -

tolnee Magne, deceased.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Astoria Building- and Loan
Association will be held at. their olllee,
in Astoria, OreRon, on Tuesday, the
Kth day of May, 1894. for the
oleetlntf nine directors, to serve for the
t nsuinir year, and to transact any other
business that may come hpfnro ih
joppunfc.

The election will ba by ballot, and will
be held from 2 p. m. to 8 p. m.

vv. u HOBB, Secretary.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom Itmay concern, that the undersigned has
ueen appointed executrix of the last will
and testament of J. M. Olsen.
late of Clatsop county, Oregon, by the

uourt or said county, and allpersona having claims against the es-
tate of said deceased are notified to pre-
sent the same, duly verified, to the said
executrix, at the office of Fulton Bros.,
In the City of Astoria, In said county
and Btate, within six months from this
date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 13th
day of March, 1834:

MAItEN A. OLSEN, Executrix.

CITATION.

In tho County Court of the State nf
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop. In
the matter of the estate of James P,
Jletz, deceased, Citation:

To John Ii. Metz. Jess E. Met. Mm
Prudence Weekly, Mrs. Sarah Kearns,
Mrs. Ralph Jackson, Mrs. J. Metz, and
iiim. i. rj. jacKBon. ureotinir:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby cited and reoulrpd tn
u.pi-a- r in me county court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clatsop, atthe court room thereof, at Astoria, In
the County of Clatsop, on Monday, the
7th day of May. 1894, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day. then and I

show cause, If any exist, why an order
of sale should not be made of the fol-
lowing real entate. Tta n.
and 9, In the northwest quarter of thesoutheast quarter, and the southeast
quiirier or ine southeast quarter of seo-t!i.- !i

No. 14, township No. 7. north nfrange imo. b west,- of the Will. Mer., inClatsop County, Oregon.
Witness. the Hon. f A Mn,,i..

Judse of tho County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clatsop,
with the seat of said court nftlxed, this
u uuy ill jvpni, A. l. 1XH4.
Attest: C. J. TRENCHARD,

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obesity Pills will redura vm.r

weight 1'KltM ANI0NT1.Y from 12 to 15
pounds a month. NO STARVING, shk-ne- ss

or Injury. NO PCW.ICITY. The-buil-

up the health and benutlfv (h
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or

Htililness. STOKT AltDOMK.XS ami
illfllcult hrenthliifr surely relieved. NO
KXl'Kltl.MKNT. but a sclentllln nnrt
positive relief, Hdopted only after n

experience. All orders suimlled ill.
rein iroiii our otnee. Price 12.00 per
pncKflfre. or thre packages for la.fMi

postpaid. Testimonials
particulars, (sealed) 2 rents.

ah correspondence strlctlv ennflden.
Hal.

iiirii. and

PARK rtRMlSDY CO.. Hoston. Mfciw.

. A. KASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHAHF IU'It.Ii;w.
Address, box i?o. Postiiffice. ASTORIA, OR

The Fire's Out!
The hired girl's out; the cake and blg-cii- lt

la out. Company has come. Noth-1ns

lo eat In the house." What's to be
dime? Why, send the eldest boy out
tho back Rate, down to Cleveland's
Rnkery on Main street, and ffet'tehat
j ou need for Just such emergencies.

STAMPS
Have changed colors very frequently of
late; but our competitors change colors
every time they see our work.

We make wagons, shoe horses and do
all kinds of general

' BLACICSniTHINQ
Perhaps you know this already. Cer-

tainly you do, If you havs ever

.0. A. 5tlnson Co. . .

wuen pimpios,
Llotcheo and eru
tions appear on tin

skin, no matter now
slight It warns you
that your blood Isn't

pure. Jtteea toe warning
while thero Is yet time; clear
up your system and purify
the blood by taking Doctor
Fierce s Golden .Medical Dis-
covery. It rouses every organ
Into natural action, puniie
and enriches the blood and
through it cleanses and invig

orates the whole ivstcm. It attacks all scrof
ulous, skin and scalp diseases in the right way

by punrying tne oioou,
T ie diseases that it cures come from a

torpid liver, or from impure blood. For
evr Tthing of this naturo, it is the only guar- -

ant a remedy.
1 Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sour Stomach,

Bi!' .usness; all Bronchial, Throat, and Lung
Al. ctions, even Consumption (or Lung-scro- f

uL ) in its earlier stages if it ever fails to
be ;flt or cure, you have your money back.

r, 'ie worse your Catarrh, the more you
be. I Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

IMTMPJ o

W IN CHILDREN
.. For over two years my little girl's life
was made miserable bv a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from the nose was large,
consta.it and Very offensive. Her eyes
bccam: inllara .!), Vio lids swollen and
very painful. A;t; rt,-vin- various reme-
dies,! gave heripjfw The first bo-
ttle seemed to IgSS aggravate the
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured.

Dr. L. V. Ritchev, Mackey, Ind.

Our book on Blmvt anil 8ln Diseases mallad
frte. Swt Co., Attiit t u
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REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS, CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEUf YORK, BOSTON.

These tiny Capsules aro superior
to JJalsam of tlopatba, n
Cubcbs and Injections, (rUW)
They euro Iu 43 hours the
samo dlicnscs without anylncoa- -
....!.! rl IMtVtl I iiniinflinMilowt-uuu-

, QUkV Ul SU UhUUUldU

Push a Lucky Man
Iulo the Nile, snytj the Arabian
proverb, and he will come out with
n fish in bis month. Our Burer was
elated last month,-an- wbuu be re-

turned homo be says : "I got 'em ;

Kot 'era ohenp ; pot 'era to sell ; got
'em so ns to undersell all other deal-
ers in Fine Kentucky Whiskies on
theCoact. Over fifty demijohns of
ii went out yesterday but costom
era went with tbeui,

HUGHES & CO.

RAKES AND THINGS.

The little warm rays of sunshine drop-
ping in a little earlier these mornings,
as the season advances, plainly say,
"Jet ready, for folks will soon be want-
ing garden things!" So we AUE get-
ting ready our hoes, rakes, spades, etc.,
etc., for your coming.- Never mind the
prices they'll be aa little ns anybody's,
almost sui-el- smaller.

J. B. WYATT,
Hardware Dealer.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shipping & GommissioQ

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. 5. Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers In aU kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Fir. Vine Maple, Spruce Umbs. Alder.

Hcrjlock and Ash. Also, best siades of
Wellington, Newcastle Can net, and
Cumberland coal.
lavs oidera at Canrahan A Co 's

tor, or at ysrd, foot of Spruce street.
Orders promptly Blled, and .

SATISFACTION GCARATEED.

Pm yoar mind or ilie right kind of

Stoves!

Here

At NOE & SCULLY'S.

Only 3 on can't conceive of all by

n:erel)' reading.
Come and see (he slock, 431 2nd St.

NEW CARPETS
We can say of curptts what was said

of furniture a day or two since that this
stock ia not only the best in Astoria, but
twice over the largest. There's toying
inspiration in our prices, too. No mat-
ter what kind of carpels you want, come
to ns, for we Lave it.

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POflU'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalmlne i Specialty.

Iflusic'Hall -:- -

in First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHRISTENSEN,Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors
and cigars always on hand.

Washington $eat Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied on
short noHce. Families supplied promptly
at the loa.'st rates. .

CHRIST1SNSKN ft CO., prop..

THE OGCIDEJJT HOTEL

I the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Rates, $a dally and upwards.

Do You Wish
To enrich your table economically?;'!
neie s a cnunce, at A. . V. Allen's. "

English ware, and lots of it! Ktch
Flower decorations of various sorts.
and at quickstep prices.

Moueso-prlce- d glassware, too, of 11
course. The shelves are crowded?
with them. Corner of Cass andi!Squemoque Streets. ii

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, TaMe Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables; Sugar

Cured Hums, Bacon, Etc.
Choice - Fresh and Salt - Aleats.

MSf The

FastMaii

'V. L.! ri U v II llll I

''SpicTOP

PUTS YOU in Chicago
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eas ern Points

. 24 to 36 Hours Ahead

Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleeker
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cars are tun dally via the
Union Paclflo Flyer leaving Pon.
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
Columbia, Wednesday, April 4.
State, Monday, April 9.

Columbia, Saturday, April H.
State, Thursday, April 19.
Columbia, Tuesday, April 24.
JMate, bunday, April 2.
Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As-
toria at 6:45 a.'in., daily except Sunday,via Washington side of the river; re-
turning, leaves Portland at p. m.daily, except Saturday. The Thompson makes landings on both sides ofthe river above Waterford. on both udand duwn trips.

R II. H. CLARK.
OLIVER MI.Nk--
E. ELLERT A.VDERSONY
JOH.V W. DOANK.
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information callon or address

O. "W. LOUXSBERRY.
w. H. mmLRrRT8ent- - Aato'-- '

AH. Gen. Fas. Ajrt, rortlandV Oh 1

dr

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES
Southern Paeifie

FOR TJIK

MADE

uv

CALIFORNIA

JiIidioiDteF fw
flOUflD TRIP TICKETS

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

WlH TO SI Ff

Co.

AND RETURN

,$37.50
Including FIVE GATE Tickets to the Fal.

EXCURSION TRIPS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO to points
In California will be allowed purchasers of special
Midwinter Fair tickets at the following rounj-trl- p

rates;
TO STATIONS UNDER iw MILES FROM SAN

FRANCISCO. ONE AND way fare;
TO STATIONS 1 wMILES OR MORE FROM SAN

FRANCISCO, ONE ANDONE-F11-T- oneway fare.
For Special rates and full Information, Inquire of

J C KIRKLAND, Dlst, Passenger Agent at 1J4 Front
St., Portland Or. or address the underslged.
RICH D GRAY, T. H. GOODMAN,
Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Ageni.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
E. P. ROGERS, Agent, Portland. Oregon.

GHICJIGO,

MILWAUKEE find

ST. PflDL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CAS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In noder

travel. .

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.

THK

other

railway

further Information Inquire of any ticket ager,,,

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest .Trans " Continental

Railway System.

fl0B OCEHJi TO OCEflft

-I- N-

Palaee Dining oom and Sleeping Cars.

Laxarioos Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Viems of the Wonderful JBoantain

Country.

$5.C0 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist carsthe best on wheels. K'nulnm.nt. thvery finest throughout.

ALnO
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP tlKF

To China and Japan.
of India leaves

February 5.
Empress of China leaves

marcn o.
Empress of India leaves

April 2.

Vancouver

Vancouver

Vancouver

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE
Leaves Feb. 1 and March 16 forHonolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, callon or address,
JAS. FINLATSON. Agt.

A. B, Calder, Traveling PasAgU
Tacoma, Waah,"-Oea McU Brown, Plst. Pass. Agt,

Vancouver, B. C

tf UNITES & WEGEfJS,
tropH.otor of ttit '

Portland Bufchenng Co.'s Markefs

Corner Feconi and Benton streets.Corner Third ar.ajvert. Eighth streets


